Mission:
Working together to enhance safety, reduce congestion and
maximize economic development along the US Highway 169
inter-regional corridor.
Through your support and financial contribution the Coalition can
continue to spread the word about the economic significance that
this corridor provides for its communities, businesses, and
citizens. There is strength in numbers! As a business and citizen
led Coalition, we can have an impact in making the policy and
decision makers aware of our area’s critical transportation
needs. We have had success in obtaining the financial
investments to improve critical projects on this corridor.
However, our job is not nearly finished. The US 169 Coalition
needs your support!
Affiliate Members: Your Support is Crucial
Affiliate members are members of the community – businesses
and individuals who share in the Coalition’s vision for the future
of the Highway 169 corridor. The addition of your voice will send
a strong message in support of improvements to the Highway
169 Corridor. As a member you will be invited to the Coalitions
monthly meetings and special events and receive periodic
newsletters and information bulletins.
Is Your Governmental Entity Not Yet a Member?
The US 169 Coalition is a governmental joint powers board with
annual membership fees based on population. If your
governmental entity is interested in participating, please contact
the Coalition at info@us169corridorcoalition.com for more
information about Board membership.

Businesses & Organizations Dues:
Platinum

$1,000

Suggested level for over 100 employees

Gold

$500

Silver

$250

Bronze

$100

Suggested level for 26-100 employees
Suggested level for 10-25 employees

Suggested level for 0-10 employees

Individual Dues:
Individual

$25

Check this box if you would like to receive emails as News or updates are made the
US 169 website.

Business/Organization
Contact Name

__

Title
Address
City

State

Phone

Fax

_ Zip Code
_ Email

By checking this box I hereby give the US Highway 169 Corridor Coalition permission
to use our organizations name on any and all promotional materials.

Please mail payment to:
US Hwy 169 Corridor Coalition
Attn: Eunie Quade
600 Country Trail East
Jordan, MN 55352

Thank you!

